Wine

Vintage

Tasting Notes

Wholesale
Bottle

Notes

2013

Aromas of ripe pear and white flowers.
Sweet tart on palate, moderate mouth
weight with mouth-watering acidity.
Apricot and petrol, wonderfully balanced
Alsatian style. Off dry.

$9.99

84 cases

2014

Nose of roasted pineapple and jalapenos.
Pears and apples on palate, lighter body
with stone fruit finish.

$9.99

103 cases

2015

Tart apples and lemon oil on the nose,
with green apples and citrus pith on the
palate. Dry.

$9.99

15 cases

Pinot Gris Estate

2016

Very mineral aromas, banana and white
flowers. Lemon oil on front palate, lots
of acid. Banana, saline and underripe
pineapple on palate. Dry.

$9.99

65 cases

Pinot Gris Estate

2017

Bright and mineral. Citrus and clean
florals on palate with lots of acid. Great
for food pairing!

$11.50

63 cases

Chardonnay Estate

2013

Creamy citrus and vanilla on the nose.
Lemon oil and honeydew melon, bright
acid balanced with light oak.

$9.99

8 cases

Chardonnay Estate

2014

Notes of jasmine and oranges on nose,
flavor develops into banana and lemon
cream.

$9.99

57 cases

2015

Overripe apple and green grass aromas.
Bitter citrus and cling peaches on palate,
long finish.

$12.50

95 cases

Pinot Gris Estate

Pinot Gris Estate

Pinot Gris Estate

Chardonnay Estate
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Chardonnay Estate

2016

Bright minerals and toast on nose, high
acid palate with notes of brioche.

$12.50

71 cases

2017

Bottled January 2019. Fresh with bright
acidity, lemon peel.

$12.50

78 cases, 2
cases -no foil
& 8 cases labeled 2016

2018

Delicious and balanced with notes of
honey, vanilla and tropical fruit on the
nose followed by a nicely textured midpalate that is filled with citrus notes and
bright minerality.

$12.50

47 cases

2014

Nose: Cranberries and Raspberries.
Spiced red fruits, dry, great Rosé for
Salmon or Brunch.

$6.99

47 cases

2015

Fresh strawberries and greens, lychee on
nose. Light bodied, floral raspberry and
nicely balanced acid. Dry.

$6.99

48 cases

Rosé of Pinot Noir

2016

Pretty floral aromas and bright slightly
underripe raspberries on the palate.
Bright acid and dry finish.

$9.99

16 cases

Pinot Noir Estate

2011

Light bodied but serious. Fresh with
notes of cranberry and spice.

$14.00

66 cases

2012

Balanced and pretty, this is showing so
well. Red fruits and tobacco start on the
nose and reflect on the palate.

$17.50

32 cases

2013

Cranberries and loganberries with a
touch of cedar on the nose. Elegant
strawberries and bramble on the palate.
Light bodied with a soft finish. Lighter
flavor profile makes it a perfect pairing
for Salmon and rich cream dishes.

$14.00

110 cases

2014

Bold cherries and raspberry aromas, with
dark red fruits and tobacco on the palate.
Hints of spice. Perfect Pinot Noir for a
steak or charcuterie.

$14.00

158 cases

Chardonnay Estate

Chardonnay Estate

Rosé of Pinot Noir

Rosé of Pinot Noir

Pinot Noir Estate

Pinot Noir Estate

Pinot Noir Estate
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Pinot Noir Estate

Pinot Noir Estate

Pinot Noir Estate

Pinot Noir Estate

Pinot Noir Special
Cuvee

2015

Rich cherry compote on the nose. Soft,
ripe berries on the palate. Tart finish
with hints of pie cherries. Great for
pairing with all foods.

$17.50

276 cases

2016

Bursting ripe Bing cherries with a light
cranberry fruit finish. Nicely balanced
tannins and acid, a definite crowd
pleaser.

$17.50

221 cases

2017

Savory aromas of cherry, plum and dried
herbs develop into a balanced palate
with notes of blackberry, dark cherry and
raspberry with an earthy underpinning.
Soft, smooth in the mouth with a
lingering finish.

$17.50

101 cases

2018

Bright cherry, rhubarb and spice notes
give the nose an energetic profile that is
complemented by lush and lingering
flavors of stone fruit, strawberrry and
cherry. Bright and balanced finish.

$17.50

44 cases

2014

Round mouthfeel, juicy fruit, but
balanced with tannin. Great food pairing
Pinot Noir.

$9.99

125 cases

Reserves - Limited Availability
Wine

Chardonnay Reserve

Chardonnay Reserve

Vintage

Tasting Notes

Price

Notes

2013

Floral nose of white flowers. Key lime
pie with a mild hint of oak, creamy
mouth feel. Long finish.

$39.50

16 cases

2014

Creamy and rich, while there is oak
present on the palate this Chardonnay is
balanced, clean and fresh.

$39.50

30 cases
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2015

Energetic and balanced with notes of
apple, Meyer lemon and tropical fruit,
complemented by lingering flavors of
honey, citrus and mineral. Bright,
balanced finish.

$39.50

31 cases

2016

Bright and lively nose of citrus fruit,
green apple and lemon zest, followed by
a nicely textured mid-palate framed by
fresh, lemony acidity. Complex flavors of
tart apple, citrus and mineral.

$39.50

23 cases

Chardonnay Reserve

2017

Expressive aromas of honeysuckle,
pineapple and citrus fruit, followed by
notes of subtle oak, honey and green
apple. Softly scented with good acidity
to balance the fruit and a surprisingly
creamy palate.

$39.50

19 cases

Chardonnay Reserve

2018

$39.50

18 cases

2014

An expressive nose of ripe cherry, red
raspberry and a hint of cinnamon
develops into complex dark fruit flavors
on the mid and back palate. Beautiful
mouthfeel with sustaining tannins and
smooth finish.

$49.50

30 cases

2015

Engaging aromas of ripe berries, warm
spice and hint of earthiness framed by
citrus. Soft, smooth in the mouth in an
elegant style with mellow flavors of black
cherry, dark currant, raspberry and spice.
Strong tannins, energetic acidity and
velvety finish.

$49.50

31 cases

2016

Delicious notes of blackberry, black
currant and plum on the nose lead to a
smooth, rounded mouthfeel backed by
firm, structured tannins, complemented
by notes of dark cherry, jasmine, and a
hint of vanilla. Long juicy finish.

$49.50

22 cases

Chardonnay Reserve

Chardonnay Reserve

Pinot Noir Reserve

Pinot Noir Reserve

Pinot Noir Reserve
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Pinot Noir Reserve

2017

Pinot Noir Reserve

2018

Keg Format

Chardonnay Estate

Rosé of Pinot Noir

Pinot Noir Special
Cuvee

Complex nose of cherry, raspberry, spice,
and orange zest. The palate is plush and
round with a bright, energetic array of
fresh cherry, strawberry and red
raspberry. Crisp, bright finish.

$49.50

16 cases

$49.50

21 cases

Vintage

Tasting Notes

Wholesale

Notes

2015

Overripe apple and green grass aromas.
Bitter citrus and cling peaches on palate,
long finish.

$220/Keg

3 kegs

2014

Nose: Cranberries and Raspberries.
Spiced red fruits, dry, great Rosé for
Salmon or Brunch.

$150/Keg

5 kegs

2014

Round mouthfeel, juicy fruit, but
balanced with tannin. Great food pairing
Pinot Noir.

$210/Keg

9 kegs

(Keg = 5.16 gallons)
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